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BCUE£TEN 
Council las t Friday 
sMoore f< 
*t*r 
fai l ing to a p -
of tfae school Itt-
' Hefnstng to honor the choice 
of Arnold Shnkatoff, of the Bng-
Hah department, as faculty a d -
viser of the newly-formed.. l i t -
e m r y magazine, D e a n Moore last 
Wednesday told t h e staff of t h e 
publication that he had appoint-
ed Dr. William Crane adviser to 
the magazine. 
—Mr. Shokatoff had been chosen 
adviser by the members of the 
magazine staff when i t s charter 
accepted to t h e Student 
p iy until April 14 for the 
Teaeher-in-Training tes t s to 
be given between April 26 
and May 26. 
Applicants fox the e x a m i -
nat ion must be 18 years of 
ag»» arret'TriTH-f hn^f* a ntileffl?" 
degree. For a Teacher- in-
Traimng certificate 36 s e m e s -
ter hours in the major sub-
ject are* required. 
In Tfiird Anti-War Strike April 22# 
Council to Hold Peace SymposiuHjr 
i 
H r y ^ 
An Editorial 
^Tn a n interview w i t h Alvin 
Goldberg '40, managing editor of 
^Bie magazine, Dr^_Mopre_sia£ed. 
An essay contest on proposed 
solutions of the war problem i s 
Council four weeks ago. [be ing sponsored by t h e S c h o o l o f 
"t&Bffie^svored t h e appointment 
i * J 
of Dr. Crane because of h i s great-
er experience a n d because h e 
t o h a v e a n older m e m -
on page four} 
FOR years, student organizations here have bucked a n admin-istration seemingly unlimited in i t s jurisdiction. Whenever 
a vital question of authority arose, the s ixteenth floor followed^ 
a l ine of action that left neither review nor appeal t o t h e s tu-
m A • •»- • A f dents. UA just man, but a.stern';, .was the -Dean's unspoken apol-
J j g ^ B J | B ( A 5 0 0 0 0 1 " [ ogy for a n actions tha t opposed popular opinions and purposes 
Last Friday afternoon, however, ^the screen: ot~ ignorance 
wMch h a d validated the Dean's imperious-attitude i n the past, 
fell away with disclosure of two obscure sections of t h e College 
By-rjaws;on_*T>lscipline anoVControl^of^Studente.*^"We respectfully 
call the attention of the Dean, the Faculty Committee o n S t u -
dent Relations, and the Student Council to these paragraphs, as 
t h e parties most vitally affected: 
"The faculties shall , through their appropriate committees, 
determine what shaH be approved as appropriate extra-curricular 
activities, shall charter or otherwise authorize clubs, societies, 
publication groups, . . t o participate in sach activities; shal l deter-^ 
mine the natnrp and-^eope of the activities. . . a n a shall have ftST 
ForumThurs. at 
Student's Rights Commit* 
tee Forms School's 
Strike Plans 
j i ? r r 
Contest on Peace; 
Issoes Strike Call 
Business chapter of the Ameri-
can Student Union. Essays m u s t 
be 500 words or less qnd **pir\ r1«»al 
k:~£Z>M: 
tm^i 
with the Oxford Oath, collective 
security, peace through prepara-
tion, strict isolation, or o t h e r 
kfnrtrprf subjects. More detailed 
information win be available a t 
power t o regulate, suspend or discontinue the extra-curriculum 
activities of any student or group,, ."—excerpt f rom Section 2 of 
leiier. 5 Stiwtits 
ii fey SifHi I f phi J 
dayL4jg;m^jat_35 East 19th Street, 
where a speaker will be heard 
| on t h e topic of "The Student 
r?«f Peace," 
Assays can 'De nanded :ZL izn-
t b e By-Laws on "Discipline and Control o f S t u d e n t s " 
— "THB^DKfflT OT X ^ ACTION 
RBCOaOiCeWDATIONS OF A DISCIPLINARY 
By M a x Rosenswefar _ 
Rallving t o t h e th ird annual 
anti-war strike, one mil l ion s t u -
dents from five hundred col--
leges throughput the nat ion, 
will leave their classrooms Aprii_ 
22nd 'a^' ' lV'a^rM'%nM~'te&idr 
Student Peace Committee e x -
pects to be t h e most successful 
student protest against -
< • • « * ' 
history of t h e peace movement . 
Here a t the' School of Boat* 
ness, strike p lans are being la id 
by the Student's Rights C o m -
mittee, headed by Frank. Herbat. 
T h e S t u d e n t O c ^ i c ^ i s l e ^ ^ 
ing a symposium o n peace tn fa 
Thursday a t 1 p-m. i n 4-N, h a v -
ing 
New Met. Collegiate Hews Atteeiafioii 
Polls M.Y. Campuses on Mfar ami Peace 
the Student Council; 
or ?3S, President of the 
j Plan; and Leona Baskin '40, 
I President of t h e Girl's Club. 
This "Wednesday at 4 pjzu i n 
cesser -jroiz.'~. ^sezner.. Zas.- —edi&Se-r ^ '£&. TZCKZEL office, ± 
advisor of the Accounting f room 221A. First prize will be/ 
a n d -Accounting FOTUIII, 7 "̂ wo iackets i c a Broaciway show. ^n an attempt '̂ c adequately gauge coliegiase student ©pirnon?* 0 0 1 * 1 8 2 3 ' the Student's 
the new: - 2lscte£ zzezxtj \ Anita Gershenson, Social Di^\ o c such tjuestiomf a s War. and P>ace> ar a pretade to the April f Committee will continue I ts 
r of Sigma islpisa^ J u n - f rector o f tae-AJS'.i?'. chapter, has l 22 Strike, the newly formed Metropolitan Collegiate Newspaper': round table conference on peace 
Fraternity. plannec: a joint picnic of zhe I Association is conducting the questionnaire at ihe bottom of ^ relation t o students' prob-
e n e w members,. 3forzna2i ^^7 College a r c HuziSer A.3.Z7/S. Page on& simultaneously on. all the campuses In 3 e w York C i t y . : i e m s with th& delegates^of s t u -
Sidney Feidhandier, , "The girls will prepare lunches \ T h e editors and staffs of n i n e a •. d e n t organizations and 
-'••' Si 
HLsch, Julius Perler and ? atJ^ ^ ^ Doys will bid for them leading college publications met 
Goodman increase t h e t o - ••.The. money raised, will be used t o at^Cclumb^^Satordjaj^^April 3 , 
enrbllhieht to twelve. ClubisweH the AJS,U. anti-war fund. and: formed the Metropolitan 
remairrr Abe BrOoff, Vice-1^ A Sve-page strike bulletin wUij Collegiate' Association, which 
Chancellor, Miton Uchtenthal , I be issued this week under t h e ! will serve as a clearing house ( 
Chancellor, and I^wrence Cop-" co-editorship of Star. Xurman j f o* news, set :.up—a- n e w s p a p e r l : \u.rm^, 7f-—7T ^ S l l b l l / J V t i l t M f r f T f t j j f l l 
ans , Scribe. ; and Frank ISerbst. I clinic, a n d attempt mutual . a id! ."Awake a a c Sing" a. ^nree-actfVVViVflJ i M I » WCAI l O p t 
...... . 4 as-
H ^ r f - y j ^ ^ j (Continued on page four) 
'Awake and Sing" hi d v l Hears DickflOi; 
..J^t-.-
-Cauldron' 
a a c actior. on important iasuesj ?}** '°3 Ci iSori Qdets^5Cili b e | 
Over 
By-Producis 
f confronting the student bod-
i i e s . The conference-JHras^called 
by Tom Jones, editor of, the., 
-^Columbia: Spectator" and Al-
bert Sussman, editor of the 
; "City College Campus.'* 
-m--the feature attraction of a Var- J Ccrattn^jjg_jts_pjciic^_ci_4^ 
sity_Show—to- be—presented~byi~sentihg prorninent advertising -~ ŝ— 
Theatron^ .the^dram ^ ? 
A 
on Saturday evening, May 2. Society presented P, A. Dlckman 
This play, which is now in re- "of the New York Herald-Tribune^ 
_ __ j lieasai, has an. underlying social I las t Thursday at 1 p:m. 
Ffeal action of affiliation w i t h [ f c h e m e ' a i u r -^_a departure irom At their next meeting, t h e 
the American Newspaper Guild t i i e "Hiss Operas'-' cf pre-/:ou,s 
3hovr wiL 
X-ss^-sr 
. - - -̂  ^ > . 
cou lc be 
JBy Lawregce Ravifcz - er's "Caoldronic appetite. 
SIX-PAGE super-editorial _̂r_ ismovatlor. appear.! «n ;i>e T/SC ieferred *ntil a repor; was 
fringed wttli p o e ^ tna^ Jorzn of z ?OSS;T Toiumz. 's-s'&y "rrrazgh'i 'y&ca A, Vne zody. The 
Terse 2nd gossip >s a^-«nec ^n iintypes oZ "Sn& more; original plan was to have the J conjunction with the play. 
f eed wagging iongues. Ti iat i s prominent ^9 co-eds. This col- (Association seek ^a status as a\\ 
the dominant^ Impression made) nmn, perpetrated by Anita Oer- f junior affiliate w i t h the Guild, !| 
by tlie "CauMron," *39 class j shenson and Ruth D. Kramer, with the otarfs of each paper j] 
publication,, which appeared las t . giyes the current iowdown-on-*-organized into two Guild units. I 
week for the first iSme th i s se - - ' the alliance between Z&zie Who- The nrst joint action, planned I 
"tnester. sLs and Zeke..Whatsis, or any by the Association, i s the q u e s - i 
T h r e e of t h e paper's six other couple you are interestedf tionnaire, which will be foi-
pages are devoted to editorials in. f lowed up by a co-operative edi-
exhorting the sturdy men ol The alleged, poetry is ah ex- j torial to be run jointly by the 
*39 to support their Junior; ample of the product of a gram- : metropolitan papers, immediate-
Week, and pleading with said; marian in revolt. However, if f ly before t h e Anti-War Strike. 
sturdy men of "39 to maintain \ taken with a grain of salt, and j The papers represented at 
as*upper-classmen the camara- i a little Ex-I-ax, it is almost fun- j the conference were the; CCNY 
d e r i e developed during t h e j n y . In self-protection the author': "Ticker" and "Campus," Colum-
freshmen and sophomore years. I of the Singles prudently pre- / bia "Spectator," ^Cooper Union 
I t seems that the "Cauldron" 1erred to remain anonymous. ! Pioneer," "New College Out-
bigwigs tamed on the editorial f The format of the "Cauldron" \ look;* NYU "Heights News," LIU 
'Copy Cats" TT.IL present R. Dur-
;3e zC :'r.rz Collier Service Corp., 
so oe presensec in- who will speak on "Subway Ad-
/ 
-•£?£, vertising." 
% P C A C - £ P O L L ^ 
The-following questionnaire:.wiXi appear in n ine college-
papers "this weei , oponsorec oy- the Metropolitan College 
Association. Yes 




?aice and didn't know when to j is pleasing, but its chief dis-
stop, with the result t h a t t h e j tinction is a complete and grat> 
excess has curbed t&is read-1 Hying absence of jokes. 
t <* Seewanhaaka," Brooklyn Col-
lege "Beacon," and 
"Education Son." 
the NYU 
2. Would you fight in a war not in vol ving Ame- r~' 
rica? 
3; Wouidl you fight in a -war involving Ajnerica 
but not on American soil? ^z 
4. Would you refuse to fight in any war »t al l?[~ 
5. Would yqu fight J n ^ a war-involving America 
against foreign invasion? ; 
6. Do you favor abolition of the ROTC? zl 
7. Do you favor the proposed April 22 Strike as~t 
an effective means to focus attention against war 
and war-maker*? • " CD - ' _ 
Students are to indicate their answers to the questions 











Will Get Tofvetlo Keep Clean | Of Aftti-SeaitiSM 
Heioese Vfa"t»*-> former Drake 
College co-ed, upon whom pub-
licity sixKpered as a result of 
some simple photos published in 
College Humor and thenceforth 
Heloise Martin $*ys 
Science Vitalf-
D r o p In Can-Opener Market Foreseen 
paper i n the 
n over Junior 
•3, as Queen of the 
in nearly 
country, wi 
Week. Mar 2 
'39 class. 
-Misr3£ar*mTn^~ appearing a t 
the HOUT-S-GOC Hestaurant, a c -
cepter z'ne title of "Queen of 
Junior W e e f and an invitation 
to asz-Dez^r in the *3$ show which 
will be held on 3£ay 8r to be fol-
lowed br a dance in the gym. 
As her part in the show, the; 
-ex-coed- fr^n -DrakeT"" w£LT~dbi 
several dans-r routines in cos- i 
tume^jncrsfjlrig a. ^rvygrrr^Tinrn-i 










then be presented "s-itt a turk-1 
ish both towel in lavender a n d ! 
black. »rith her name and the 
intervi£3a£d -by- this-f 
scribe and his cohort j 
hotel suite, 3£iss Martin i 
explained tne sho^rer-phctc in-f 
cident as follows: - ? 
•"Cleopatra ba-thed in oil, 
Arr.a Held bathed in . miik. 
"•' And they made history. 
All I did was to take a 
Simple shower as thousands 
of girls o n Saturday do, 
And looh -srfcat happened^ 
Of course the mere fact t h a t , 
a few cameramen happened to bej 
Tabverrnpr r̂*?rrt:"V"H*> gtv»pr dttfrrfl 
bother the r>rake College co^ed. 
With a modest glance, she went 
-"o-J** ̂ 3Pplain. In a s h y ;vo*ce 
~~~ " laSey really did touch up the 
photo and remove the flesh-col-
the shower, 
s^eet- derr: 
Laughs Plentiful as Inter> 
Frodi Debate Draws 
Students 
"'Anti-Semitism is irationaL: """ —_—_____— T ^ _^ -̂»^ 
/artificial, ridiculous and s t ems! Victory i n the Intra-Frosh D e - j | | 0 X t S f c # W Tt\m J l j j f l l t 
1 not from religious differences or j bate he ld last Thursday--*^ t h e I — 
j economic conditions but from the j auditorium, was awarded to the I "The Covered -Wagon" a n d t h e 
' nationalistic aspirations of a die-jj>oy*s j t « a n ^ w h ^ nrfinMif«i 
*-tafe.rTT, declared'T^.~^6odyT hls-~ proposition—"Resolved, tha t w o -
tory instructor of Catoedrai Coi- mBn ^ ^ ^ gdjoox ^ Business 
lege. Father Moody, guest speak- j ^ required to take courses in 
Domestic Science.' 
T h e affirmative, consisting of 
H a s t ^Friday "night by the - M m 
• and Sprocket Society a t t b e 
Pauline Edwards Theatre, a s t l ie 
second chapter In their Fi lm 
Appreciation Series. 
The object of this society i s 
to acquaint t h e layman w i t h 
history of motion pictures, -•%3T-
sbowing t h e important t&m* 
marking each period in t h e in.-
dustry^s-development. z.\ 
- A supplementary baltetJnT 
:m 
. • . • • rATW; 
"*§& 
<*£& 
er of the Newman Club, traced 
tiie history of the Jew and Anti-
Semitic movements before a n . _ . 
audience o f 150 students in 4NI Bernard Wlnokur, Norman Lane-
two weeks ago. \ sman, a n d Mas: Herzog, centered 
Jewish nationalism, Zionism,-; the ir a t tack -on t h e deficiencies 
is similar t o Indian nationalism,} o f the "can-opener*' school of 
/gnyi-vfr? yathftr ATorwfy finfhJ cooking and t h e lack of ureuaia-
moyements are devoid of imper- / t i on for marriage of the average 
4isdism, and are in direct con- ! college girL The can opener, bak-
trast t o German nationalism. \ ery goods, electric appliances, 
m discussmg B i r o - B i d j a n , ! a n d ^ ^ ^ n ^ ^ Brusn^man were 
_ . z . - x , . . . ., . , ! landed by t h e negative of Oerr 
Father Moody stated ..jflaafc be- i t n a e 0 ^ 0 ^ ^ M a d ^ d Berl in-
cause of religious and nationahs- j sky, and^Roselle Katz. Anti - fem-
tic restrictions, that territory of- i inist tyranny was also seen i n 
fers no solution t o the Jewish | the proposal. -_„_-^-^-^ 
problem. T B e f o r e ^ p e n i n ^ t h e t h e debate, f ^ J S S l ^ ' ' ' i« * «c w * 
Bob Cohen and Morris Herman, j c h a i r m a n Jerome Dukoff a s k e d . l _ r ^ ? s e m n & ^ » Nentsi?or 
i mpmhers of- Avttkah, were on^ 
hauri to 
been issued explaining how e a c h 
picture w a s developed and t b e 
technique used i n i t s production. 
The feature th i s Friday nig&& 
will be t h e realistic German c l a s -
sic, "Love of Jeanne Ney." 
April ^O—^Turk Sib";. a n d May 
14—"The Seashell and t h e 
gyman* ,, and "Fall of tne 
of Usher ** 
*. ±x. K,- -_ .̂ [ t h a t i t should not be taken too 1 iifti  uu present t e Z i o n i s t s , . . . , , 'mmmL_ 
j solution to the Jewish problem, j *&®*- ?** audience, however, 
i Their concise account of Zionism { refused t o take the matter seri-
w a s highly praised by Dr. Moody 1 onsly, a n d answered rhetorical 
Although scheduled to s p e a k ; g ° ^ P ^ | ^ f i y I ^ / 3 « i g h ^ e T 
only one hour, Dr. Moody r e - | a n a P 0 8 * ^ * statements. 
mained over two hours i n order J Messrs. Hayes, Studley, and 
anffwpr crnesti6ns from -^gae-^SS;—of the faculty, 
floor. 
Joseph Tortorelii, president, 
announces t h a t i n several -weeks, 
Father Monahar;, also of Cathe-
dral College, will lecture on the 
**je*—^-.c31or Concept ion"^ Evoiu-
fone^ performance a n d $1 for l ^ c " 
whole series, m a y be obtained a t 
t h e Service Bureau, Room 142JA. 
{The QUEEN 
No 
anotiier case zz a -— 
*T^_; Q-rr--^. 
A rfif*£j&A/¥b£^f#%<^^ .'*̂  
• ^ w C ."V, ;.2>»r' . V S ^ .ri. •• •• 
£ ~ . ...V^r: 
& w u T ^ In 2, ye3;-nioidec.-2ni 
"•^^isiness snit. 
"— I D " " 
•'qt-.-se— 
t c > -> r. s . 
phieo oi 3he nunt for men and <?- •̂ arratsa? =̂ rocrr. 
marks . She ^2.? pr ""r-^ ^-i^^nt . Tgg ^cwroaiicy so 
with a B-plus average, and some • ^ 
of t-pe woro.>^ae-s^ffR^-w^tn---thet sg-xe^iei' y^ e z^&*£ 
3 i e t 
j . - ^ - * - < * . ^ 
^ P & 
greates 
versaticn attested to- her 
inous copiage of verbosity. 
Some of t h e college sianj 
Drake College.. 2^ related by 
**«<ueen.7r~isT"5H TeUow — hell! 
jjaerwrjae hates iatmself^ GtrafTe—-
'~ Ukes a lot of neck.; Bell polisher 
— pasquiniack, always ringing 
the belt; -Parior ieech-~si&-down 
strike in the sofa all evening; 
;Michigan rrhstahi—Fore car: ^c 
Chew aiohi s. 31s-cc-sta.g: line: 
-"Terrinc soporiphle--—sieep-^prc-^ 
dusing drug., otherwise inowr. as 
^t lecturer. 
i » l ^ c - ? « i « r - : S^bs r 
^ E i : 
I AFIXXCATIOX F O E B P S W E S S aCAS-i 
; "Z&L'sQZ-lz>-Cb.irr. ^ r Ir; S o x 22E"iz: i « - 21*^ : iij 
^ ^ Q L L E G E FOOD SrKH>| 
T^he?^ ;'̂ >r: pr£?ar health's 
sake, you can: 
' - Z^t^Z. 
'„l'r^--r ~~r^' -^-





Scribes H e a r ^ W ^ l » 4 rrî f r? 
~Tne Press Club, at its second 
m e e t i n g last Monday, h e a r d 
George Weissman, '37, news ed-
itor o f t h e "Ticker," explain the 
of News Reporting 
talk inc luded a n explana-
of t h e various- types of 
stories and specifically 
^tijope conta ined i n t h e *Tfcker.w 
'̂  T h e c l u b m e e t s every Monday 
' * p j n . i n r o o m 826 a n d m e m -
"*- i s o p e n to a l l '•-* ^ 
raSe I ts soeEal a c t l n t i e s witli s. d a a c e to . 
be held S a i t i r d a y even ing . M a y 1, ~ tbe { 
—TBEr-UFEBATCFC SOCIET*' ; ^ : CiwxM* 
m e m b e r s Tor t i ie P r o s t - S o p i i ^e2sa?^og leaoa f 
Tburs« ia7 a t 1 o ' c i o c i I21 roosr 40ffT A topic \ 
COME ACROSS 
enmore Hal 
L U N C H E O N E T T E | 









I tterythsng is just right 
Y the QUEEN . . . the _w 
peti&ng food- the tempting 
-^aiiresseo c&d, above all, 
she zompieie 30c iunch . • . 
1 
ldwieh Shop 
1C Eas t 2 3 r d 
Too3~lo~ihe Queers TasU 
\ 
1 COLLEGE FOOD SHOP 
(Next to the College} 
r W P A 
F E D E R A L 
T H E A TR€ 
AT 9:«0 ^ _ 
EYJDTUSCfi P O W E R wd—3UrVDfc 
* « Z TttE^taE, Mil, »t^ W « l f B r S Z E r * * * 
Tbcste-e P r w c o l 
- A i n x r g i 
THE SUN aod I "j^SSy^lV* 
W 1 
JCAXZKC EZXXOTT«S 




By F S X E D S I C S V O L T 
DAI.V'8 X B E A T X e . « W « t «Srd Street 
Martewe 
COLLEGE SPECIALS 
5 0 0 SHEETS YELLOW B O N D WHITE B O N D 
MIMEOGRAPH . 
FILLER SHEETS 
N O T E BOOKS 
19c 
23PPER CASES 
FOUNTAIIsT P E N S REPAJRFri 
O'BRIEN' 
The Students' Headquarters 




'••' " "-- i j^. 
.^1 ̂ ti;. £&&> IP 
SW^ 
l* 
^Bliior QuintetjBEMEmX TttM ifiAi n - * *-
. ;-i85..\-5^>q 
5 7 « « n r o e D . Franklin i 
24-7ft T T ^ J * ! . ' 1 * ^ SCO'© Of] 
- ^ . - S t e r b - s . Isaacson n^ *+~, i 
^ J i i m e - t h e balmy season ^ S u l a r s or subs on t h e L ^ w ^ f J 
swings around, the boys i n j school teams. T h e ^ ^ ^ ^ t had been beaten i n 
Bar 
r ^ m o n k e y suits take to cut-
i ^ T * ^ ^ ^ ^ t a k e n taeir dn -
^ • ^ - ^ a ^ fe^e result Is 
^fto ahnost - f ine ly balanced out-
^ ^ ^ , -top-class _baseballers 
y X 1 ^ Spanier i s ex treme- ' 
******* with the work of h i s 
i t o e i r freshman year on the 
f ^ team -and followed that 
w . Brodie bemoans their laeki 
^ t L H O W e y e r ' they to^ 
ninth i n ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ J ^ ^ m ^ a , i n a ^ u ^ . 
16. I t was the first t ime ^ 7 ^ a n ^ n ^ ^ v ^ t / ^ ^ * • ******* 
~ « r t tt<^^ major ^ ^ ^ ^ a ******** V k * * 
to four years. ^ ^ ̂ * V ' B P ^ ^ " p h over i t s t r a d i S o a l 
After Nbvaclc had opened 
5 J ^ ! f ? seniors had been look. 
i t is rumored, saved their p e n n S l 
__^protegas>—although they have 
^*^en knocked off twice to date. 
Johnny Morris, who pitched 
^ ^ a a t t t i f u l 3-hit ball up at Princ-
j ;« ton was charged with both de- j 
K#f^^aie-Beavers should come u p ' 
r atfoely this season. Every posi-, 
"•̂ IHon abounds with punch, both 
l<fetensiYely and. offensively. The 
^&jjjni is a veteran one with but 
two exceptions. Weintraub at 
second and Soupias a t nrstbase 
^fOl IrX the gaps neatly. Although 
both are short on hitting, Soup-
i a s stands as one of the best' 
ifteidlng first basemen in City's 
*ttstary. Weintraub i s a smooth 
'functioning: cog in the Beaver 
htfield and with a little more 
pects of cbaunpUmahip 
Pounds weignt per man. i l J S ? 1 2 ! - ^ < * - « * - P u n i s h i n g ^ > 2 , 
m a l t ^ t ™ 0 0 0 ^ Play Teas ^ * f 
*™onsopn game m which the I 
F o r e m e n revenged the s n a £ ! 
dance raw d e a i b y a score 1 ? f £ f 
S e n c h , Goldman, S c h w a r t e ' Rose°^h and-GwWhigSSd. 
Kacqueteera Start Practice J *~»«s« n a e e  
^ ^ ^ t e t e s for the varsity 1 ^ ^ ^r^d nto a ? ^ ^ » ^ ^ 
arf u r ^ T 1 tenms ^ ^ /Haneles s t r o ^ p ^ ^ l ^ l 
^ o ^ n a g e r . i f Mr. Brodie 
SSf w ^ ^ t i m e to find 
[out just w h a t the duties of a 
sports editorialist c o n S t o r j 
such remarks would seem TJ 
£ope , completely m t f c w a S S ^ 
The verce of the people. ' **' 
Kaplan Proves His W o r t i l j 
Sidney Kaplan, diminutive 
r e 8 ° l a r -WMBf»t"^«M- "at u ^ | ̂ w a c ° t a drive w h t a t l t o fa^> 
• ^ - -«!9— TC»«r,-a 
ahotSf TT ^ e ^ y s t o n e 
5™^"J e"atote""to-get h is 
* o v e r ^ first j ^ soou 
.^hat the Beavers can slug, 
J * ? * 1 1 hy t h e enforced d ^ 
p e of LXT7/s Burger, a i - : 
t f i n e s t p i t chsr - in - metro- -
P ^ i ^ e g e s . w i t h two half-
Pfcent men i n the boss. o*tr-
men, is City's bid for fame and 
[ fortune in the fencing' circles. 
Facing the finest competition 
in t h e country, Kaplan ranked 
I third in foils, and second in 
t.libers. Only- t h e sens of two 
inter - collegiate coaches were 
able t o surpass him with the 
Iig^ler__weapinu--AItho«gh--S«r] 
wan ti*» —— »•—* 
a f«tn T ? and Mzraki made 
Xor^bUt X o r t i*udinous e f l ^ j Jor freshman faces. 
r^ Concourse Tennis Club, 162nd 
St. and River Ave. 
- Varsity practice J s held on 
__ Monday ,— WedBesday "and 
Thursday, from . 2-5 pjem, 
while freshmen t a k e the* 
courts on Tuesday and Fri- | 
day, at the same hours. 
Theodore Brickell i s down-
town manager of the net 
squadV : I'___ 
t 
t> Meets an Track SchedLte 
The City coJlege track and 
£»•«»*,fowe r Star9 
j ^ | t field. c W o n T v S * ^ 
dner came dashing i n ^ S n 
the ball off ^ S ^ o T ^ S S ? 
roHed over a n d ^ r S ^ S t e l a w ^ 
jjlav r W T f scored on t t » 
w y . Goldstein then sia^H^T 
out a hi t to score H a n d e s ^ S S 
ttie run of runs. " * a e i e s ^W* 
sauaat ly , the BeaversZahnoatZ: 
t a ^
m ^ M ^
X j » 8 r a n : who cap-, 
•Jjtoed City College's varsity 
^ a u and basketball £ S 
Pointed head coach o f the La^, S « t a j m a n a t n m m tte ^eid team
 w w "^» c cracjc a n d ! 
« * « W . a c c o r d to ^ „ . ] ^ ^ ^ ^ 
reac •» -"-̂ ,"6 
7X -
I ^ S S ^ 6 1 1 ' b i r ^ f e a s o r Walter 
, _ ^ ^ ° " -&e strips forJZr^ r,^122 » e « y s , and the *&* 
" W " ' - ' - • *S-+J v ^ ^ T v - . ^ C ? ' ^ - - - ' """*"' ^ ^ ^" ' '— ' • • • ^ ' - 1 " * » ^ T t — - i " ^ r ^ Q - T V ^ ^ 
E „ T , '*v=y. -fSTT-, a a d T a i e " ^ a ' t e c h n 1 ? T , , ^ /
S e o °se iaer" 5to^-'j 
N ^ & » « . in terco l l eg ia te ! g « d W exfcihitior. of 5 t e i S f ^ ? " & » * * a X - « I « i 
J in PhiHyr the catj- College s e e ^ I e J k ^ ^ ^ ^ - ^
n ^ " - 3 M ^ c l l e ^ ~ ^ i ^ V 4 S ^ ^ 
M . -_ ̂  .
 c *asiern -^"e^-co.uegia.'se "^o^c -,«,^. rr,„* Ẑ  -^^trppontan intercn??*^! 
" ^ e e j ^ ^ p i o n s n i p game. son. Oar: ^ T ^ ? L n e f l s e a " ^ t e - ^ P i o n s h i i * a t R a n d a ^ I 
Caserta, Bill saverrnan, -£o~ - ^ ^ - . _ ^ jecc ine -sxand: v a w 9 ^ - ^ x w a o a y g j 
Cy Zamos bid a brflliant ^ 7 
Team Net So Good 
^ ' *-- ^he iast four 
threw away the baJLaamAA—*w, 
^ n - p e last half o f t h t ^ S ^ 
session, w i t h one away I d h ^ S 
h * t ^ o n i c h a a s t e T B L w : ^ ^ ^ ^ -
^ a ^ y after " f l f e ^ ' ^ ^ S ^ 
Pulled himself togetoer r ^ S ^ 
^ r y over hated K ^ i n a ^ ^ T ~ 
came-a^ r e a l l y :•.•.:^_^-* ,^-.--; 
^ T h e j ^ o l e t s e o m i a a e d ' s b t f t i M ^ 
*>^ysLr\inT%Sr * S L g - > 
f^Dfin a t o m s . w H ^ ^ ^ g " ^ g Z 
:egia.': 
• - "=- - 3 0 S 2 Z 1 . 
seems 'jic jse 
^yar-botii££ 
^ S ^ ^ ? e , r ^ ^ n g careers, 
gfirV __ l e ** t n a t o n J y Tony 
1ZZT ?"*** captain of t S ! *** '°* 4 n e « » o o « i « t futures of 
« « * , «i»o emerged top. Ramo*. past ?****- But on the debi t [ 
- ^ fencing Isianc:; May £—Seccseiam. T> Î 
ine -2,̂ ^>:p<i* tc*""^^ - « ^ ^ -^wi^cseiaer Poly* 
"-*ppAeSi' ' 5 r ^ 5 ^s ta tu te at Troy v v . 
: ^ y -c^-Fordham Universitv al 
Or. the c i a ^ o a r ^ c T t y f a c e , , ^ V ^ < £ K ^ « * » * 
. . . . ? ionshlps a ; 3 a . ^ f ^ a ^
a m . p -
Visit 
X E Li Ofi 6 S 
* w w . i > a H O P S 
„ 2 Stores o n 2 3 r d Stree t 
>>^SSKS 
j W £ BIRTHPLACE O F T H E D O . N O T 
* « ^ i t t h a t both Bill and Cy 
? side, we've got one of taes tron- 5c TRY OTJB I>eiicions 5c 
Aagcl & Atlas 
112 E. 23rd St. 
A& Popular brands or 
sandy, mints. eicr 
«ta «<*«• toe' '^^^j&cj^^***^™!! 
* : « » . . * « . to o a , o w n M , ! | ^ » f ' „ ^ W « - S £ f % £ £ ! ! 
" * • " * - ~ — * * . « « « « * l : 
t* 
You eould have licked 2 ^ L E v a n df r- and the first 
™***f are of Boosevelt; are - : -
• ? r S ^ ^ i h e -acquets 
they re a swell^^rowd for ^anytf 
i»*h of us in the same -*~c , -
. # • • same time" ""^ ~'" 
Smid Bill's topper ^ Mx. Sii-
2 ^o? I9e 
^ ^ * . . l a f w » y this year. 
The varsity squad, weakest in ?̂  
-•!•«» surprised than you are!' 
®?°di«L Boners -^again 
-P<iy Less at 




. ^ . 
>otregre stude: 
*es- ;se co :he f 
:or 
either sit a; - - o r - — •«. 
table._Whichever ' 
-ra::tfc .pravcrs^-oX-Ctfy-
place where they could 
w - ) s : -or be served at a 
• > ^ : 
ar 
- . -UC_ "JTrCG? 
7ir 
Althoug-h i t is setter to give 
than to receive, I don't mind recent years, is, much to their; 
taking a written licking and:'] sorrow, up again a stifT sched- 1 
J i a e p i n f i L ~ " mouth shut. AfterJ uie. But we've waited so long, I 
a coitunn on our basketball; guess we can wait for the Jay-
Beam, Arthur Brodie, sports edi- j VCe to atone next season. Jesse 
|or iahst of the evening session's | Greenberg captains the team 
rBeporter," called me several I^ts^^^.^nd—Am^a^^iaae»»pI^ 
f^P****0r^~J±^^ESf^~~z~~ T rants for varsity positions are 
Although I let it pass, Brodie \ Sid Weiss, Elmer Pergamint and 
Arnold Goshen and Harry 
Grefawnan, editor of the "Tick-
er". Boy, It they only could play I 
tennis a« well a s t h e y -ptoy"[j 
Refused to allow the issue to 
*We. First Mr. Brodie defends j 
t h e team because they lacked 
experience. The records, how-J 
^ ^ ^ most of thrf ping-peoc^if . 
Hnjoy a full-course iunch. 
eon consisting of appetizer, 
entree, dessert and beverage 
[ ONLY 35 C E N T S 
si the 
P E E R L E S S 
L U N C H E O N E T T E 
Directly across Lexington Are. 
0 
There's No Way Like She American Way t 
A M E R I C A N 
L U N C H ROOM 8c GRILL 
East 23rd Street 








Official U n d e r g r a d u a t e 
of Rus fnes s a n d Civic AdTmntstratkwa. — 
Ci ty Col lege 
| ?F*>Jt Theatre 
Forms Board 
C o u n c i l Vot<£& 
T o Support A n t i - ^ a r 
"j . - V ; . ; ; " * - -
E X E C U T I V E B O A R D 
H a r r y G r r f s s m a n , *37 .Albert RWlfn,, *37 
M A N A G I N G B O A R D 
Herman S i n g e r . M a n a g i n g E d i t o r 
Geo rge W e i s s m a n S t a n l e y Beekermaxx 
S t a n l e y K t r n a a r . B e r n a r d H e r b s t 
H e r b e r t I s a a c s o n . *38 
T h e office of T H E T I C K E R Is B o o m 221a. 
P n b l f f a t t o n p h o n e : T O 6-€73ft. 
?-
l^or Colleges\j>. fURTNG t h e n e s t t w o weeks,., t h e H o a s e P l a n w i l l d e v o t e 
t o d i s c u s s i o n s o n P e a c e a n d t h e c o m i n g A p r i l 22 S t r i k e . Af 
, - ^4^. W r T 5 A F e d e r a l T h e a t r e ^
 i t s I a s t m e e t i n S ' ^ ^ C o u n c i l v o t e d t o g o o n r e c o r d a s suppor tUpg 
J _ ' - B ^ ^ ^ * * v.-,«r ^ « T , « V 0 X « ! *
n e S t r i k e . T h e v o t e w a s 17-2 . V a r i o u s h o u s e s h a v e p a s s e d " ~*"*' P r o j e c t h a s l a u n c h e d a i 
• c a m p a i g n t o " b r i n g t h e t h e a t r e | 
: t o t h e cam-pus" w i t h t h e f o r m a - ! 
t r on of a K a t i o n a l C o l l e g i a t e j 
1 .a^s^sor^-CSomnaitteev— -on- - -ApsS-l 
r e s o l u t i o n s . 
>» mfmtini*-
-
- ^ B r u n o Aron , p r e s i d e n t o f 
• | H o u s e P l a n , wi l l s p e a k a t 
j . s t e d e n t . „ t ymnc i l f o r TI i n 
•t T h u r s d a y a f t e r n o o n a t 1 
I i n 4N. H e wi l l e x p l a i n 
* H o u s e P l a n p o s i t i o n o n 
i^ri»s«n H^se, . a i be ^ this « ] « » . J <*** ten ^ l e g a t e s a t t e n d e d 
**y afternoon «t 3 > A ** the p*rksWe| * k e l a s t c o n f e r e n c e c a l l e d toy 
Hotel. ^SrMBcrer park Switli and Irvinrj t h e S t u d e n t s R i g h t s GOmmtt* 
A FACTLTT KECEPTTOV, sponsored by; 
VoL VI- No. 24 
4. a c c o r d i n g " t o a n a n n o u n c e -
m e n t b y W i l l i a m W . H i n c k l e y , 
c h a i r m~& h of~ t h e A m e r i c a n 
T o u t h Congress. 
W i t h t h e p u r p o s e of s t i m u l a t -
i n g in te res t ; i n t h e t h e a t r e ; ^ officers «* the Tarions r^rin^mj t e e , a n d a l l w e r e i n v i t e d t o a t -
a m o n g u n d e r g r a d u a t e s of A m e r - = noose sections as -»eH as tonaes me—her*} ^ g ^ ^ t ? > e m e e t i n g w h i c h w * * 
* _ -i * - - -^ ^ _ T H F FTRCT~wj-rivr »f ««. « « . ^ f c a l l e d f o r : i f i l s W e d n e s o ^ ~ l f l £ -
c o n t e m p l a t e s i n i t i a t i n g a n a - : « ™ " ^ l M ? T D ' . G _ ° L t h e . ^ j t e n i o o n a t 2 p m i n roS 
M o n d a y . Apr i l 12, 2 S 3 7 : l e a n col leges , t h e c o m m i t t e e .L 
Plan Council Execut ive Committee i s 
.For Peace, 
t i o n a l contest for a n o r i g i n a l * __ _ _ 
^^^Aj^^ryglBjwg**^ ; l n g c o n i c a l will b e u n d e r t h e ; « ^ e n > « *ne chairmen of the p»wirfty, 
! j o i n t sponsorship of t h e F e d e r a l [ S"**1*1 **»**ions ana cai—Miar cammit-
> tees, a n d Athletic XMreeton. 
CHTBCHOX *38, 
STRIKE: S i t - d o w - s . w a l k o u t s , a n d s to r i e s of o l d - f a s h i o n e d m a s s p i c k -
e t ing ' h a v e Deer, r e c o r d e d i n t h e p r e s s of t h e n a t i o n d u r i n g t h e 
p a s t f e e m o n t h s a s t h e l a b c r h t g e i a s s of t h e U n i t e d S t a t e s h a s 
b e g u n t o t e s t a n e w power . 
A n d n o w - t h e y o u t h - o d t h e cou: ' ""' " 
B a c h h o u s e s e c t i o n ^ w g l 
-CTBs" Uie s t r i k e c a l l a n d tbm 
q u e s t i o n of peace d u r i n g t b e 
c o m i n g week . 
T h e i n a u g u r a l d a n c e o f 
H o u s e P l a n , w h i c h w a s 
S a t u r d a y n i g h t , a t t r a c t e d 
400 p e o p l e . T h e a f f a i r warn 
n t i i i i o n s t r o n g — w i i * 
; T h e a t r e P r o j e c t a n d i t s e o O e - , 
j g*ze . - a v t e ^ b o d r , a n d w i n « M ^ ^ ^ - - S ^ r
, - , i * U ^ * S ^ 
• o p e n t o eve ry r e g u l a r l y e n r o l l e d ^ » t e r week, *m ***& * tea. m »SIA t©-
* col lege s t u d e n t . morrow *t *. 
' ' ' h e F e d e r a l Theatre w i l l —en- ; I^WDSSOSP • ••» wm attend the A ^ . U . 
der a s s i s t a n c e t o a c e n t r a l "col- znixtixis *-° I e a r ^ a i » t «g»Trfr»tfcm-s «*a-I 
^ege p l a y b u r e a u w h i c n wiH be niafc gpite *n isxpression on Bricbton] i s s u e d a n eight-page•_- J iHi r iml 
e s t a b l i s h e d , a n d vr*±i sponsor Be»cn, aoiny a » p*aj J « « S n r t t in thej 'f6r" ' t2ie o c c a s i o n . A r t h u r TJfii|fc, 
p r o d u c t i o n s in_ ,c^e^e_ j thea te r s_ , ' ^g ' : I l g , - o f ..thc- fa<»raw»ik dnring^tiie T»C»-^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ y , , ~ ? ^ 
s o c i a l a s wel l a s ftrtanrlftf 
taAe os the Peace Strike, Lewinson House | CeSS. J o s e p h BTOdy, Whee l eT 
a n d ihpuse p l a n s . lion. f c h a r g e - p T i£e"^danceT 
A d a t e b u r e a u w a s 
te--4ise--taOWieC^e--tB«t---ti2e---^^ ^V" '^ , t""""'"''"""~7"" l a E E U X *39 WOI h»Te a speaker osi 
c o m e t o t h e w o r l d wil l b e d e s t r u c t i o n , n o t o n l y of t h e m a t e r i a l ; _ A ? 7 7 0 r n ^ t h o s e o n t h e c o m m t t - ziomsm at iu meeta** this wedneada7. 
s u p e r s t r u c t u r e of c iv i l iza t ion. bu t of t h e v e r r f o u n d a t i o n of so-- : ; e e a r e A r £ n x i r N o r t h w o o d J r ^ A U LEWINSOK HOUSES are havinr a j b a r e l y i n tame" t o f u n c t i o n d o r -
d e t y i t se l f " p r e s i d e n t of t h e K a t i o n a i Sfcu- v*m *t 292 «ns eominr sanday ni*ht. { ̂ s ^ n e d a n c e . T h e b u r e a u , 
- - - e leva tes d p a t F ^ d e ^ ^ n of A m e r i c a , a n d B ^ ™ ^ ^ ^ * * ^
 T a b c t e i ^ e r A n i t a G e r s h e n s o n , 
fo . e ^ g * ^ . J a m e s w e c h s l e r of t h e A m e r i -
 Zr^tJJ^f^i « ... . _ . . . f 
i c a n ; S t u d e n t U n i o n , M a n v l e a d - i 
A U n i t e d S t u d e n t 
of o r g a n i z a t i o n s w i t h a i 
s a e e c?c: 
^ - * ^ ^ ^ « ^ « . ? ^ , - ^ i r t i i ^ n a ^ p e e ^ s e t j c a n : g j ^ j ^ n n i a n . M a n v 3 e ^ ^ 
S ? ^ ^ ^ ^ i r e e t i v e a n d c o o r d i n a t i n g f o r c e - m t p i s y e ^ s t i Q g a^am*^ and ihea^e c r i t - j S L f ^ ' * • " * - - ^ * -
t f c 
s t r i k e . A m o n g t e e o r g a n i z a t i o n s r e p r e s e n t e e o n t o e C o m m i t t e e ; ^ ^ ^ b e e n l n v i t e d ^ s n p p o ^ j CHUXCHIIX - « A S B W H E E I ^ • » *m 
t i i e ; awn a^TH^ f n p nyr r y p r r h c ^ ^ - ^ x r ^ h f l r f t o flM T, 'T1" f l , l» -»«**»y- i ^ 
^ ! Eolm'i '40 is hofrifar m octinr on April 
a r e t h e F o r e i g n Pol icy Assoc ia t ion ( S t u d e n t D e p a r t m e n t j , 
KAtionA-Mntercol legiaifc Ciui:^t.^in Coui ic i l , t h e N a t i o n a l s t u d e n t ; mftt-^T" 
F e d e r a t i o n of A m e r i c a , t h e ̂ Joiirt C o m m i t t e e o n I J n i t « d - C h r i s M a n I 
^aF , — r ^ » . » ,^w t h e F e l i o w s a i ^ ^ f Recontnlia^ion^^^t^^ - p « - - ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ A v t f l ^ o f ^ y ^ n T ^ a ^ ^ f S e p y««r 
•3 r "d«2&JJnion, t h e A m e r i c a n l e a g u e A g a i n s t W a r a n d F a s c i s m a n d d & T o n o l d g a r n M a r t y r r e c e i p t ^ 
s e v e n o t h e r s . f ALL H O T S E PXAK WFMBKIK are arxeai d a y . T h e i s sue i s s i x p a g e s 
C o n s i d e r -=£?~̂ r ct ':.-•= o_g»—-g>--̂ -• - - - ^ -=—^^ -^ ^-r —-.—.-«o- ——<=* s•-><••— *— ->e >— —«=.-
s o n *38, a n d R a l p h 
C h u r c h i l l *38 i n t r o d u c e 
t o e a c h o t h e r a n d a r r a n g e d 
f o r t h e b u r e a u i s b e i n g f< 
l a t e d . _ _ 
T n e " H o u s e i P l a n 
mafre i t s a p p e a r a n c e t h i s ' - 1 U -
b T t h £ C c ? " ^ ' - ^ T ^ ^ r l C - _ *>'" '"—-"̂ ^ ZJ-* - Jts-ttte="?-t:tt•?•—*; 
-y»e zesOiTe to i 
-r»<»»o "— :~.^^.--- '~~~ ~-r-_ —>-
^ a r a s ? 
io sitenc i i e Stadrst -CoaacE ^onrnxr^-fear&areS flrT^TCleS b y 
^ g - ^ - g g ^ ^ ^ g ^ - ^ ^ S i ^ ^ ^ j ^ . j ^ t ̂ ^ j s ^ cf^-sft ^ 2 - a r a n o r - W e j s m s i r ^ n f i - " B r u n o 




> 3 = ^ O O t 
^s=--.:tzi2"" necessary^ ' a r r s n g e - Sdat; 
t h a t h e will b e h e a r d . 
x j _ _ Z- -,—.' < ^ . 
~y 
* t — ——— r* & c " -* -̂ ---
I n 1S3S, lr40C a s s e m b l e d to p r o t e s 
m o n g e r s ; Itt 15ST we p r e d l r ; ih i 
p o p u l a t i o n c a n ^rr^" *57ill— 
S t r * ^ ; 
t r cc . - t - . t€ -sc^t-oo- "^rs—ieo. ot.': TBAVEH-
ss't a g a i n s t ~77z.~ a t td th.3 "^"s.^- "TT^^-JR ho tLse -p l amte r s ^elel e ^ e o r a t e c t-ne m a s t e r T a c a t i o n t r r p 
77cSj tzp '^o J * 8 ^ .T—.ĉ ys-t. .̂*ne OLia. xt t ? 
City Artists to Exhibit 
Drawii;s 115S Msplqr 
_r- s t t i d e n t a r t s h o w wi l l o p e n to.^ 
'. 53. n e x t M o n d a y a f t e r m u c h P * * -
':. p a r a t i o n p a v e d ' " the ' w a y . - -fiRsft— 
d e n t s ' i n i t i a t i v e i n a d o w n t o w n 
a r t display i s h e r e t o f o r e u n p r e e - * 
3d .en tec . 
T h e eynfb i t c o m b i n e s D a y a n d 
«-~- ^ ^ y e n ^ ^ ^ s s i o n w o r k i ^ n d _ ^ » ! r L 
. s i s t s n i a i n l y of c r a y o n a n d p e n -
w - i n k p i e e e s T S u b j e c t m a t t e r
r l i ~ 
x r e s t r i c t ed . 
A s ± * r e i u c l e Tc^ W a r S Y r i k e 
; e a : r*.ezii.^e± 1? 
i t o ^ a S —rJ 
a u t por ta^ t i t s 
n u d e s b y M a r t i n R o s e n z w e i g 
prBcioizi2ziz£z£/. 
Contributions a r e sGIT 
a c c e p t e d t h i s w e e k and may b e 
_ ~ i w * is^rer. _.. 
^O^'ZJ&T"*F"t^-r^^s^^^^tizr-:-uu^^ "S imsen^ ' s i owiy^sp ' r ead lng s h a d e - - A e i ' " ^ ^ " ^ n e - r c u s t o a i a n s o fnee 
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